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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
OF THE COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
GRADUATE RECITAL 
J. BYRON Mc KI NS TRY, Baritone 
CONN IE BLAUVELT, Pi an is t 
Centennial Lecture Hall, Sunday, July 20, 1969, 4:00 p. m. 
An Die Ferne Geliebte . . Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
An Die Ferne Geliebte (To the Distant Beloved), Opus 98, was com-
posed in 1816. This was the first song cycle written. The poems, 
which make up the text of this song cycle, were written by Alois 
Jeitteles (1794-1858), one of Beethoven's few personal friends. 
1. Auf dem Hugel sitz' ich 
On the hill I sit, staring into the blue, misty land, looking for the 
distant pastures where I found you, my beloved. I am far away from 
you, between us lie hill and valley, between us and our peace, our 
happiness and our torment. Ah, you cannot see my eyes searching so 
ardently for you, and my sighs dispersed, in the space that separates 
us. Will then nothing any longer reach you, nothing be a messenger of 
love? I will sing you songs complaining of my agony! For song effaces 
all space and all time, and a loving heart attains that to which a loving 
heart consecrates itself. 
2. Wo die Berge so blau 
Where the blue mountains look down from the misty gray, where the 
sun ceases to glow, where the cloud encircles, there would I be! 
There in the restful valley pain and affliction are still. Wherever 
among the stones silently the primrose meditates, wherever the winds 
stir so lightly, there would I be! To the dreaming forest love's power 
urges me on, sickness of heart, ah, I would not stir from here if, 
dear, I could be forever with you! 
3. Leichte Segler in den Hl:lhen 
Li.ght clouds above, and you, brooklet, small and narrow, should my 
love espy you greet her for me many thousand times. Ye clouds, if 
you see her walking thoughtfully in the silent valley, let my image 
arise before her in the airy hall of heaven. Should she stand by the 
bu.shes, now withered and lifeless in the autumn, lament to her of what 
has happened to me; complain to her, little bird, of my torment! 
Silent West Wind, as you drift yonder to my heart's chosen one, bear 
my sighs, which die like the last rays of the sun. Whisper to her my 
love's entreaty, let her, brooklet small and narrow, truly see in your 
rapids my numberless tears. 
r. Diese Wolken in den H8hen 
,hese clouds above, these birds in happy passage, will see you, my 
JOddess. Take me with you in gentle flight! This West W ind will drift 
>layfully about your cheek and bosom, blow through your s il ken hair. 
)h that I could share this pleasure! Away from that hi 11 to you eagerly 
his brooklet hurries. If her image should be reflected in you, flow 
>ack then without delay! 
; . Es kehret der Mai en 
.Aay comes again, the meadows are in bloom, the breezes stir so 
iently, so warmly, chattering, the brooks are now running. The 
;wallow returns to the hospitable roof, s he builds so eagerly her bri-
lal chamber-love must dwell in it. She brings busily from all 
lirections many a soft piece here to the bridal bed, many a piece to 
varm the little ones. Now the couple live so faithfully together, what 
vinter has parted , May b i nds together; whatever is in love, he can 
mite. May comes again, the meadows are in bloom, the breezes stir 
;o gently, so warmly, only I cannot go away from here. Though all 
h ings in love are united by spring, to our love alone no spring 
tppears, and tears are its only reward . 
,. Nimm sie hin denn, diese Lieder 
rake them, then, beloved, these songs which I have sung to you . Sing 
hem again in the evening, to the sweet sound of the lute! When the red 
>f twit ight moves toward the still blue lake, and its last ray dies out 
>ver yonder mountaintop, and you sing what I have sung, what from my 
ull breast has artlessly sounded, conscious only of its longing, then 
hese songs will cause to yield that which has kept us so far apart and 
t loving heart attains that to which a loving heart consecrates itself. 
II 
l ballare (Should My Dear Master) . Wolfgang A. Mozart 
( 1756-1791 ) 
,he cavatina, Should My Dear Master from The Marriage of Figaro is 
;ung by Figaro in Act I. Susanna, Figaro's betrothed, has just 
nformed Figaro that, followinag their marriage, the master has plans 
>f making love to Susanna. Figaro in disgust makes plans of his own 
or the dear master. 
~ni al la finestra . Wolfgang A . Mozart 
)eh vieni alla finestra (From Out Thy Casement Glancing) from Don 
~iovanni is sung by Don Giovanni in Act II. The canzonetta expresses 
he following text: "O star, why keep thy beauty so cruelly hidden? 
,hy sable realm begem, bright Queen of Love, shine! This dark I bid 
hee rule, serves thee unbidden; and love that serves by night has made 
ny heart thine. Be not of adoration distantly scornful; Grant thy 
;uffering subject once more to view thee. Despondent of thy grace, all 
10w is mournful, all upon thy glance would Paradise be!" 
Madamina ( Pretty Lady) . . Wolfgang A. Mozart 
The second selection from Don Giovanni is Leporello's "catalogue 
aria" from Act I. In the preceding scene Don Giovanni and Leporello 
have heard a woman crying because of a false lover. The woman turns 
out to be Donna Elvira one of the many conquest by Don Giovanni. The 
Don unable to console Elvira departs leaving his faithful servant, 
Leporello, to console her. 
--INTERMISSION--
III 
Apres un Reve (After a Dream) . Gabriel Faure 
( 1 845-1921 ) 
Apres un Reve was written in 1865 . The words of the song were 
adapted by Romain Bussine from a poem in the Tuscan dialect. "In a 
slumber charmed by your image I dreamed of happiness, ardent 
mirage; your eyes were more tender, your voice pure and ciear. You 
were radiant like a sky brightened by sunrise; you were calling me and 
I left the earth to flee with you towards the light; the skies opened their 
clouds for us, splendors unknown, glimpses of divine light . Alas! 
Alas, sad awakening from dreams! I call to you, oh night, give me 
back your illusions; return, return with your radiance, return, oh 
mysterious night! " 
Les Berceaux (The Cradles) Gabriel Faure 
The text of Les Berceaux was written by Rene Sully-Prudhomme. In 
1901 he was awarded the first Nobel Prize for literature. In his poem, 
Sully-Prudhomme compares a SVVflying boat to a rocking cradle. 
"Along the quays, the large ships, t-ocked silently by the surge do not 
heed the cradles which the hands of the women rock, but the day of 
farewells will come, for the women are bound to weep and the inquisi-
tive men must dare the horizons that lure them! And on that da:>( the 
large ships, fleeing from the vanishing port, feel their bulk held back 
by the soul of the far away cradles. " 
Aurore (Dawn) . Gabriel Faure 
Aurore was written in 1884 and set to the text of Armand Silvestre. 
The art song expresses the following text: ''From the gardens of the 
night the stars fly away, golden bees attracted by an unseen honey, 
and the dawn, in the distance, spreading the brightness of its canvas, 
weaves silver threads into the sky's blue mantle. From the garden of 
my heart, intoxicated by a languid dream, my desires fly away with the 
coming of the morn, like a light swarm to the coppery horizon, called 
by a plaintive song, eternal and far away. They fly to your feet, stars 
chased by the clouds, exiled from the golden sky where your beauty 
blossomed, and, seeking to come near you on uncharted paths, mingle 
their dying light with the dawning day. " 
Priere (At Prayer) . Gabriel Faure 
En Priere was written in 1890 and set to the text of Stephen Bordese. 
The text is of prayer and supplication: "If the voice of a child can 
reach you, 0 my Father, listen to the prayer of Jesus on His knees be-
fore You. If You have chosen me to teach Your laws on the earth, I 
will know how to serve You, holy King of Kings, 0 Ught! Place on my 
lips, 0 Lord, the salutary truth, so that whoever doubts should serve 
You with humility! Do not abandon me, give me the necessary gentle-
ness, to alleviate pains, to relieve the suffering, the misery! Reveal 
Yourself to me, Lord, in Whom I have faith, and I hope, to suffer for 
You and to die on the cross at Cavalry! " 
IV 
,den Lea Ralph Vaughan Williams 
(1872-1958) 
Linden Lea, a type of song midway between folk and art song, was 
written about 1900. This song was the first published work by the 
composer. The words were written by William Barnes, a poet who 
wrote in Dorset dialect. 
,e Vagabond (from Songs of Travel) . 
1tther Must I Wander (from Songs of Travel) 
Ralph Vaughan Williams 
Ralph Vaughan Williams 
The Songs of Travel constitute perhaps a collection of nine songs 
rather than two song-cycles as first published. Robert Louis 
Stevenson, author of the poems, published the Songs of Travel in 1895. 
The Vagabond and Whither Must I Wander are the first and seventh 
songs, respectively, in the series. 
,e Water Mill . Ralph Vaughan Williams 
This song, in contrast, particularly, to Linden Lea, is more charac-
teristic of the mature style of the composer. The text for The Water 
Mill is based on a poem by Miss Fredegond Shove. This song was 
written in 1925 and was one of the last songs Vaughan Williams wrote. 
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